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YourInformation.
Thisnoticedescribes
how medicalinformation
about
YourRights.
youmaybe usedanddisclosed
andhowyoucanget
Our Responsibilities.accessto thisinformation.Pleasereview it carefully.
You have the right to:
. Get a copyof your paperor electronicmedicalrecord
. Correctyour paperor electronicmedicalrecord
. Request
confidential
communication
. Ask us to limitthe informationwe share
. Get a listof thosewith whom we'veshared
your information
. Get a copyof-thisprivacynotice
. Choosesomeoneto act for you
. Filea complaintif you believeyour privacy
rightshavebeenviolated

} See page2 for
moreinformationon
theserightsand how
rcisethem
to

You havesomechoicesin the way that we
useand shareinformationas we:
. Tellfamilyandfriends
aboutyourcondition
. Provide
relief
disaster
. lnclude
youin a hospital
directory
. Provide
mentalhealthcare
. Marketourservices
andsellvourinformation
. Raise
f unds

;> See page3 for
moreinformation
on
thesechoices
and
how to exercise
them

We may useand shareyour informationas we:
. Treatyou
. Runourorganization
. Billfor yourservices
. Helpwith publichealthandsafetyissues
. Do research
. Complywith the law
. Respond
to organandtissuedonation
requests
. Workwitha medical
examiner
or funeral
director
. Address
workers'
compensation,
lawtenforcement,
andothergovernment
requests
. Respond
to lawsuits
andleqalactions

) Seepages3 and4
for moreinformation
on theseusesand
disclosures
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When it comesto your healthinformation,you havecertainrights.
your rightsand someof our responsibilities
Thissectionexplains
to helpyou.

Getan electronicor
papercopyof your
medicalrecord

You canaskto seeor get an electronic
or papercopyof your medicalrecordand
otherhealthinformationwe haveaboutyou.Ask us how to do this.
We will providea copyor a summaryof your healthinformation,
usuallywithin 30
daysof your request.We maychargea reasonable,
cost-based
fee.

Ask us to correct
your medicalrecord

. Youcanaskusto correcthealthinformation
aboutyouthatyouthinkisincorrect
or incomplete.
Askushowto do this.
. Wemaysay"no"to yourrequest,
butwe'lltellyouwhyinwritingwithin60 days.

Requestconfidential
communications

. You canaskusto contactyou in a specificway (for example,homeor officephone)
or to sendmailto a differentaddress.
. We will say"yes"to all reasonable
requests.

Ask us to limit what
we useor share

. Youcanaskusnot to useor sharecertainhealthinformation
for treatment,
payment,
or ouroperations.
Wearenot required
to agreeto yourrequest,
andwe
maysay"no" if it wouldaffectyourcare.
. lf youpayfor a service
or healthcareitemout-of-pocket
in full,youcanaskusnotto
sharethatinformation
for thepurpose
of payment
withyourhealth
or ouroperations
insurer.
Wewillsay"yes"unless
a lawrequires
usto sharethatinformation.

Get a list of those
with whom we've
sharedinformation

Youcanaskfor a list(accounting)
yourhealthinformation
of thetimeswe'veshared
for sixyearspriorto thedateyouask,whowe shared
it with,andwhy.
payment,
Wewill include
for thoseabouttreatment,
allthedisclosures
except
and
(suchasanyyouaskedusto
healthcareoperations,
andcertain
otherdisclosures
make).
We'llprovide
oneaccounting
a yearfor freebutwillcharge
a reasonable,
cost-based
feeif youaskfor another
onewithin12months.

Get a copyof this
privacynotice

. Youcanaskfor a papercopyof thisnoticeat anytime,evenif youhaveagreed
to
youwitha papercopypromptly.
receive
the noticeelectronically.
Wewillprovide

Choosesomeone
to act for you

. lf youhavegivensomeone
powerof attorney
medical
isyourlegal
or if someone
guardian,
yourrightsandmakechoices
thatperson
canexercise
aboutyourhealth
information.
. Wewill makesurethe person
hasthisauthority
andcanactfor youbeforewe take
anyaction.

Filea complaintif
you feel your rights
are violated

. You cancomplainif you feelwe haveviolatedyour rightsby contactingus usingthe
information
on page1.
. Youcanfile a complaint
with the U.S.Deoartment
of Healthand HumanServices
Officefor CivilRightsby sendinga letterto 200 Independence
Avenue,S.W.,
Washington,
D.C.20201,
calling1-877-696-6775,
orvisitingwww.hhs.govlocl
privacy/h i paa/complai nts/.
. We will not retaliate
againstyoufor filinga complaint.
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For certain health information, you can tell us your choicesabout what
we share.lf youhavea clearpreference
for howwe shareyourinformation
in the
situations
described
below,talkto us.Telluswhatyouwantusto do,andwe willfollow
yourinstructions.

. Share
In thesecases,you have
information
withyourfamily,
closefriends,
in yourcare
or othersinvolved
both the right and choice .
Shareinformation
in a disaster
reliefsituation
to tell us to:
. Include
yourinformation
in a hospital
directory
lf you arenot ableto tellusyourpreference,for exampleif you are unconscious,
we maygo aheadand shareyour informationif we believeit is in your besf,nferest
yourinformationwhen neededto lessen
Wemayalsoshare
a serious
andimminent
threatto healthor safety.
In thesecaseswe never
shareyour information
unlessyou give us
written permission:

a

purposes
Marketing

a

Saleof yourinformation

a

Mostsharing
notes
of psychotherapy

In the caseof fundraising: . Wemaycontactyoufor fundraising
efforts,butyoucantellusnotto
contactyouagatn.

How do we typicallyuseor shareyour healthinformation?
We typicallyuseor shareyour healthinformationin the followingways.

Treatyou

. Wecanuseyourhealthinformation
and
shareit withotherprofessionals
whoare
you.
treatrng

Runour
organization

. Wecanuseandshareyourhealth
Example:We usehealthinformation
information
to runourpractice,
improve
aboutyou to manageyour treatmentand
yourcare,andcontactyouwhennecessary. servi

Billfor your
services

. We can useand shareyour health
informationto billand get paymentfrom
healthplansor otherentities.

Example:A doctortreatingyou for an
injuryasksanotherdoctoraboutyour
overallhealthcondition.

Example:Wegiveinformationaboutyou
planso it will pay
to your healthinsurance
for your services.
continuedon nextpage
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How else can we use or share your health information?Weareallowed
or required
to shareyour
information
in otherways- usually
in waysthatcontribute
to thepublicAood,suchaspublichealthandresearch.
We haveto meetmanyconditions
in the lawbeforewe canshareyourinformation
for thesepurposes.
Formore
information
see:www.hhs.govlocrlprivacy/hipaa/understanding/consumers/index.html.
Help with public health
and safety issues

. We cansharehealthinformationaboutyou for certainsituations
suchas:
o Preventing
disease
. Helpingwith productrecalls
. Reporting
adversereactions
to medications
. Reportingsuspected
abuse,neglect,or domesticviolence
. Preventing
or reducinga seriousthreatto anyone'shealthor safety

Do research

. We can useor sharevour informationfor healthresearch.

Comply with the law

. We will shareinformationaboutyou rf stateor federallawsrequireit,
including
with the Department
if it wantsto
of Healthand HumanServices
seethat we'recomplyingwith federalprivacylaw.

Respondto organ and
tissue donation requests

. We cansharehealthinformationaboutyou with organprocurement
organizations.

Work with a medical
examineror funeraldirector

. We cansharehealthinformationwith a coroner,medicalexaminer,
or funeral
directorwhen an individual
dies.

Addressworkers'
compensation,law
enfOrCement,
and other
government requests

. We can useor sharehealthinformationaboutyou:
. Forworkers'compensation
claims
. Forlaw enforcement
purposes
or with a law enforcement
official
. With healthoversightagencies
for activities
authorizedby law
. Forspecial
government
functions
nationalsecurity,
suchas military,
and
oresidential
orotective
services

Respond
to lawsuitsand
legalactions

. Wecansharehealthinformation
aboutyouin response
to a courtor
administrative
order,or in response
to a subpoena.
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Our Responsibilities
o Wearerequired
healthinformation.
the privacy
andsecurity
of yourprotected
by lawto maintain
. Wewill letyouknowpromptlyif a breachoccursthat mayhavecompromised
or security
the privacy
of yourinformation.
r We mustfollowthe dutiesandprivacy
practices
described
in thisnoticeandgiveyoua copyof it.
. Wewill not useor shareyourinformation
yor.rtell uswe canin
hereunless
otherthanasdescribed
writing.lf youtell uswe can,youmaychangeyourmindat anytime.Letusknowin writingif you
yourmind.
change
Formoreinformation
see:rrvwv.hhs.gov/ocr/pdvacy/hipaa/understanding/consqmers/noticepp.html.
Changes to the Terms of this Notice
Wecanchangethe termsof thisnotice,andthechanges
will applyto all information
we haveaboutyou.
Thenewnoticewill be available
uponrequest,
in ouroffice,andon ourwebsite.
EffectiveDate:1/01/2014

icns.

- Email:mangatdental@gmail.com
PrivacyContact:NeeruMangat- 408-929-2424
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